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The Korsman Bind Sanctuany, or simply 'Westdenet as it is
affectionately known to ni ngers on the Witwatersrand i s probably
one of the most penfect heronries as for as bird ringing is
concerned.

The 75 - acre sanctuary is noughly circulan and is sunrounded
and protected by e two metre high secunity mesh fence. In its
centner there is a ntrtunal pan which covens about half the area of
the sanctuary. In the middle a small rock and earth island has
been cneoted, and is fringed with needs. In addition almost half
the perimeter of the pan is covered with stands of reeds and rushes
the sanctuary is entirely surrounded by houses and herein lies the
main neason for Westdene being a perfect sanctuany, The nesidents
of the rathen el ite surrounding suburb of Westdene ane intensely
proud and jealous of their sanctuary, Many of them are members
of the W.B.C. and other natural history clubs, ond it is they who
by their vigi lance prevent interference with the bind population.



- The potential of the areas was finst recognised by Dn. T.S.
Daniels, a nesident medical pnactitionen in BenJni and committee
member of the witwatersnand Bind club. Towards the end of l9{81
he managed to have the Benoni Torvn Counci I fence the pan and have
it proclaimed a sanctuery. In the same yeap one flamingo was
neconded as having visited the pan - an event which creited quite
a stin in loca! onnithological cincles, but thnee years later
transient flocks of as many as fifty flamingoes wene seen!

. Anothen chapten in the histony of Westdene was written
when in about 1955 it was discovened thet the shy and rare
Glos5y lbis Pleqadis fglci!ellue which had."".nily appeared
on the east Rand, was found to be breeding in vepy smal I num-
bens, This nucleus of bneeding binds gnew steadily during the
fo!lowing yeans and last ="u=on about 250 Glossy ttis pulli
wepe ninged at Westdene. The previous two seasons had yielded
one-thind and one-half as many nespectively, which i= un indi-
cation of the increase in numbers this.p".i", is enjoying on
the Reef.

A nest of the Biack Heron Melanophovx ardesiac_q was {-ound
by Manfned Schmitt in Apri | 197|ffi thnee \er I

grown.young, one of which was caught and ringed. In lvlanch lcil
two Black Henon nests wene found in Westdene and five oulli r,.re
ringed' These are the finst Black Henon nests to harc b..:r icund
in the Transvaal, lt is hoped that this will be the st.rrr ..; .l
penmanent bneeding colony of Black Henon as it was xith tre .rlossy
IDIS.

The nost numerous breeding species et Westdene i: :-= -.:ttle
Egret Bubulcus ibis. Lange numbens of these binds mrr.: i-:. :-.-
sanctuany in September and nest bui lding gets under ; .,,

The finst pul I i are ringed in Octoben with rr::j-: :: i:;
on into March, As with ol I the otlren bneeJing .-r. c i - .- . .-"Jener
numt'ers have increased stead i ly through the ,-eans, s: : :.: ri
pnesent between 3500 and 4500 Cattle Egnet pul i i ;re -i--:=:
annual iy. Recoveries of Cattle Egret ringed at ;res:::-. ..:,.. been
made orimarily from Zambia and the Congo Republ ic. l-. -rs: ronth-
erly recoveny is fnom the nor.fhern shone of Lake \!----::i: i.
uganda, anC the most long I ived, a bind captured el ii: li ,-.:rs
efter it was ringed,
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ptemben, and breed ing goes cr i nt.- \larcl-, 
"Sacned lbis breed in lorge numbens at Westdene, but ere i:r rone

successful in dny seasons than in years of heavy nainial l. ln dny
seasons up to 2000 pulli are ringed. These seen to nove aL.out a
great deol in eanly I ife as necoveries fnom Zambia, Japnivi,
Botswana and 0nange Fnee State indicate. The oldest bird necovered
was about 16 yeans old.

Smal ler numbens of Reed Conmorant Phalacnoconax africanus, _

Grey Henon Ardea cinenea, Little Egnet @:ffibr I led Lqret Mesophoyx intenmedius and Souacco Henon Ardeolu
railoidei alsffiring the summen ronfrl--Th.
SGG-T"non first appeared us u br"Jding sp".ies in t969.
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Wh i te-bneasted Cormonant Pha I acrocorax canbo and Afn i con
Spoonbi | | Platalea albo .orr"n"ffi-iTTffi-iillate Manclr,
the first [iTTTTffi!-iinsed about Apnil. BrJedins continues
throughout the winten months unti | Octoben. The number of White-
bneasted Conmonant pains nesting in Westdene is I imited by the
number of suitable nesting sites, Whi le they do sometimes bui ld
their nests on the ground of the island, they seem to prefen to
build on the rocky outcnops which pnotrude frorn the surface of the
pan when the water is not too deep. The numbens of African Spoon-
bill on the othen hand heve increased greatly oven the years.

Black-headed Heron Andea melanoceohala breed throughout
the year at Westdene, but-[ltffi-lEffi bneedins activity
duning the winten months. About the same number of Black-headed
Henon ane ninged annual ly as ane Glossy lbis at Westdene, but
this is probably due to the flagging of effont duning the vory
cold winter months when there is little pleasure to be had fnom
wading in icy waler up to one's waist.

Gney-headed Gu I I s lSf uS_rj_ff-q_S,ephg-lgg ane the on I y otlren
species which nests in nfi'Elii-.TfrJffi Nesting sii"s a""
v.rniable nanging from dny-land rocky outcnops, bare gnound, short
grass, long grass over dry ground or water, in rushes, on the
centne island to nocky islets sunrounded by waten. Bneeding h.:s been
necoFded in al I nronths fnom l4arch to Novemben, but mostly Juning thc
winten. Many ninged birds from Westdene have becn nccovened in the
0nange Fnee State, panticularly the dams onound \{elkon. \lops spsg-
taculon necoveries comc fnom as far afield as 150 km n(rrth ol
S.-r I isbtrny to the nonth, Gordon's Bay in tlrc scuth, Airgo I ;i i r, : ir-
west .rnd Lcurenco [4anques i n the eost. But thene i s rt.i rii r'.. . r h.rt
the se bin.Js do retrrnn to bneed in the colon;' trhenc tf gr r. r. .-i igin-
ol ly hatched.

The p.rn in Westdene totally rJepends on r-ainr\Lrt.r i o: iis
woten supply, ancl becausc of its gcographical siturtic.n it is
un.rble to dischrnge excess waten. The rvholc anea i s situct"d in
a great busin rnij nain nun-off fron the sunr-ounCino:tr.:ts ond
propenties can l;c substantitri in wet r.eather'. The li,st tirr, that
the pan.lt'ied rrp completcly was in 1963r but in Lrn(..j:i\ in conly
l!71 aftcr a ia| | of 200 mm ol nain, thc rr.itcn IevcI nosr, by, mone
than a metre " Though these are extneme cases, f l uctuat i ons o1' up>

to 150 rnnr in t!rc xaten leve I e re not uncommon. ll, i 5 g3r, h.:r t
disastnous effccts on the nesting success oF L,inds I ike Sacr.ej lbis,
Glossy lbis an,l Grey-headed Gul ls which bui ld thein nests cl!.sc to
tlre sun['.rce of the waten" The Sacned Ibiscs uenc the onll,bin.ls
whicl: appeaneci to tny to be.rt the rising w.tter by aciding nest in9
nrateri.rl to thein nests. but did this in such a woy that man;- of
them suc.:eeded in burying their young unden mounds of wet veget.ltion.

Neventhelerss Westdetre, with its waten level vanying be.tween
knee and thigh depth nemains a ringer's poradise g. excellence
where conditions I'on ringing at'e about as near perFect as one
could wishthemto be.

For those ringeFs who have neveF wonked a colony of egnets,
ibises on henons in a reedbed, I would like to include a few hints
on how to 9o about this openation' 8uiet, ordenly, efficient
operation is imperative, and can be achieved whethen the ringers
wonk individually on in gnoups. Two or thnee ringers working to-
gethen hove en advantage oven a single ringer in that they can sun-
nound a nest on gnoup of nests and so reduce the possibil ity of the
inhabitants escaping over the surrounding reeds or into the waten.
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Cattle Egnets, Little Egnets; Yel low-bi I led Egrets ond
Squacco Herons ane easily appnoached up to the age of about thnee
weeks, wheneafter they become increasingly nenvous of any distur-
bence. Ringing in colonies of these species should stant when the
oldest pul I i are about two to thnee weeks old. This first opeFation
wi | | be the easiest as there ane no pul I i old enough to jump out of
thein nests. 0n subsequent visits the ringeF on ringer.s should
move slowly thnough the colony to enable the olden chicks, which
will have been ninged on previous visits, to move slowly out of the
path of the ninger without panicking into plunging into the water.
lnevitably some of these 'bnancherst will fall into the water, and
should be caught and neplaced on or neaF their nests if they don't
immediately ochieve this on their own, A veny effective way of
calming'bnanchers' is to replace thern on thein nests with their
heads tucked under thein wings, and to coven them gently with the
hand fon ten on fifteen seconds until they have settled down, then
to withdnaw quietly. By visiting o colony fontnightly, the ningers
should be able to ning eveFy pullusl and casualties should be nil
or negl igible.

Sacned lbis, Glossy lbis and Spoonbill ane tneated in the
some way as the egrets and smal I henons, but as Strcned lbis ano
Spoonbi I I tend to tc.ar down the sunnounding needs and thereby
denude the vicinity of the nests of ol I coven, the ningen has gneat
difficulty in appnoaching unobserved, and without causing the pul I i
to panic. As these pulli are fat and waddle with difficulty, and thene-
fone often experience gneat difficulty in negaining the sanctuary ol
thein nests which they so neadily abandon when disturbed, it is ab-
solutely essential that Sacned lbis and Spoonbill pulli which dive
ovenboand be neturned to thein nests onJ colmed before the ringen
proceeds. Glossy lbi: on the other hand have very precocious pulli
which'Land to leave tlre nest early and noam about the needbed in a
most independent manrrei . They have the charming habit of feigning
death by lying on the nest with the head on its side and resting on
the nest and one easily ninged at this stage. Even when they are
old enough to jump out of'the nest, Glossy lbis pulli are readily
calmed by the thead unclen wing'method. Hene agdin fontnightly visits
fon ninging rre most successFul.

0f al I the colonial needbed-nesting species, the Night Heron
is the calmest and most easily approached of all. The pulli invdnid-
bly crouch quietly in thc nest and negand the ringer thnough thein
golden, neptil ian eyes without panic. 0n the other hand the conmo-
rants ane the most impossiblc ot' rl l. When young, the White-bneasted
and Reed Conmonant pul I i can be appnoached and ninged without fean of
them going ovenboard, but when they are older the;, become quite im-
possible to oppnoach without panicking the whole colony into the waten.
Once they have gone into the waten the pul I i dive and swim off under
wateF so that they anc impossible to netrieve, I hove little doubt
thot cormonant chicks that 9o ovenbodnd - panticulanly Reed Conmonant
nesting in needs - have I ittle hope of negaining thein nests safely
once they have abandoned them; and fon this neoson I avoid ringing
lange conmorent pul I i.

Gney-headed Gull pulli will hide in woter-gpass or between
nocks on the watenl ine when the parents' warninq cnies announce the
appnoach of danger, lt is a simple matten to w6rk systematical Iy
through the colony, finding and ninging the hidden pul I i, and replacing
them in thein hiding places, Great cane should howeven be exercised to
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avoid standing on the wel I camouflaged chicks and eggs. ln ninging
parties unden my control it is forbidden to run under any cincumstances
lf an escaping chick cannot be caught by wolking aften itl then it is
allowed to escape. lf negulan visits ane made to the gull colony,
any chick which cannot be caught by walking aften it, should alneady
have been ringed on a previous visit,


